







In twenty years from row rhe hits from Sarurdoy Nighr
Fever will be goIder oldies Rocky Horror crure Show
will be on the lore show and Jimmy Correr will be selling
peanurs ogain
Whar will have become of rhe burn our the nerd and
rhe kid who sar behind you in English class
Will we see one of our classmates on Broadway or winning
rhe Nobel Prize













In 1881 Mr Harrison rhe onginal
owner of Grey Towers boughr this
land when ii was rhe Rosedole Farm
When the old Rosedale Mansion was
destroyed by fire Mr Harrison builr
Grey Towers The cosrie in
construction for ten years was finally
completed in 1892 The famous
Philadelphia archirecr Horace
Trumbouer designed rhe srrucrure
afrer rhe hisroric Ainwick Casrle in





The cost of building Grey Towers was
estimated or two million dollars and
contained furnishings worrh approximately
five hundred thousand dollars The
exrerior walls are believed to be
constructed of native Chestnut Hill stone
and hand dressed as for the interior all

















































































































































































































AA fun practices loads of
competition catch the fever ice
packs monthly meetings olways
needing funds sporrs films Olympic
Saturday having lors of fun
Steering committee the
unkown Diock Room
Thursdays at P.M Mrs
Kirby Discos in the Char







the Mirror Room Arms too







BEAVER ASSOCIATION OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
__w- r_IRI Ir
BEAVER CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
God is faithful by whom you
were called hro the fellowship









Where is rhe Day Srudenr Lourqe7
Life
isjusr
bowl of cherries When is
our coffee roble coming another
dead squirrel pillow fights some-
body hit reset not King Tur again
who stole my lunch this is
bathroom-knock first bear are her





We must become children ogoi

















BEAVER COLLEGE JEWISH STUDENT UNION
68
Whores NSOG-New Studeni Orienrorior-
Commirree Cindy did you ger rhar
in rhe minures Whos helping to
stuff mailboxes We forgor the hot
dog rolls Michelle Could everyone
shut up now Thors all we have in
the account Harriet Raj whar do
you mean you dont undersrand
Steve soy something Ann Cindy
volunreered you gain Doria and Eric
ore late Yes Julio is this Friday
nighr Orientation was great
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION COMMITTEE
INTERNATION CLUB
..-





1979 was The year of







Bloke Student Activity Center
universal gym Chuck the Char










Responsible for oil rhe muscles on campus sex
change in Heinz I3arbeques Yoni lost






Hat Parry .. being
inebriared .. K.K spossing
our donr serve black
sramps .. trying ro find
band .. wink .. air-head
is never home .. hr
meering .. D.S .. Mr
I3eaver cocktail parties
sryrofoam CUPS only no
bonles or glasses






ADVISOR MARY LOU BUTLER
EDITOR
Irs THE Log you can ever charge it aow The Fun Hunter picrures galore all over the place
many long frusrraring hours bur rewording think live and breath Serif Gothic rhonks to all for



























































































































Morci Abramowirz Keith Bonchi
2526 Rosewood Ave RosIyr Pa 19001 836 Cooper Landing Rd Cherry Hill NJ 08007
Pcirricia Acosra Lynn Bourdeau
215 CowbeD Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090 86 I3eardsJey Pkwy Trumball Cr 06611
Mohammed Al-Bussaidy Harlan Bradford
P.O Box 250 Muscat Suironre of Oman 108 Cambridge Ave Moriron 08053
ldd Al-Yacoubi Lisa Broad
The Suironre of Oman Oman 1249 Duncan Drive Dresher Pa 19025
Caren Anderson Mary Lou Butler
4013 Leisure Drive Marlow Heighrs Md 20031 34 Lynne Ave Wyomissing Pa 19610
Rurhann Arrz Denise Caramenico
30 Corolpa Lane Levirrown Pa 19055 715 HalIowell Sr Conshohocken Pa 19428
Jacalyn Ashmore Deborah Carr
Old York Rd Burlingron N.J 08016 624 AlIens Lone Phila Pa 19119
Joann Bolazs Yvette Charleston
4504 Brookside Ave Drisrol Pa 19007 1435 Indiana Ave Phila Pa 19132
Raghvendra Chouhan
240
I3erkeley Rd Glenside Pa 19033
Susan Cocco
417 Ridge Rd Orange Cr 06477
Jana Cohen
309
Waring Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Laurie Comes
288 Cendenny Aye Jersey City 07304
Randi Corchin
ooo \V Germantown Pk 1205 Plymourh Meeting Pa
19462
Tamarha Corwin
209 Sourhdown Rd Hunringron
Margarer Cousounis
527 East Gates St Phila Pa 19128
Margarer Crosby
Georgia Crazier
9770 Redd Rambler Terr Phila Pa 19115
Elizaberh Czyszczon
908 Cedar Sr Riverron 08077
Deborah DArnore
1658 Larchwood Drive Norrisrown Pa 19401
Marissa DaskaIajis
2608 Selwynn Drive Broomall Pa 19008
David Delacai-o
Thomas Rd and NW Ave Phila Pa 19118
Alfred De La Cuesra
Longford Sr Phila Pa 19135
Nancy Deyirmenjian
104 Vanderbilt Rd Manhasser 11030
larhy Doherry
6141 Mascher St Phila Pa 19120
159
125 Beech Ave Trenton NJ 08610
Elliot Kaylan
1695 Chrisropher Lane Norrisrown Po 19403
Susan Epstein
9302 Laromie Rd Phila Pa
Elizabeth Eschaller
98 Valley Green Drive Doylesrown Pa 18901
Karen Faller
50 Walnut Sr Williamsrown N.J 08094
Ruth Fradin
130 Deerfield Rd Cranston RI 02920
Julie Cooper-Frarrik
Upper Mountain Rd R.D New Hope Pa 18938
Karen Lee Fronrierro
179 Hesperus Ave Gloucester Ma 01930
Leonard Fusco
157 Scott Rd Prospect Cr
Gertrude Gelman
Curtis Pork Drive Wyncore Pa 19095
Elliot Gevis
7934 Dorcas Sr Philo Pa 19111
Maria Giakalis
24 Cherry Sr Darien Cr
Beverly Giles
932 Alden Sr Phila Pa
Brian Gillman
284 Main Rd Mountaintop Pa 18707
Brian Goldshlack
1625 Chortin Rd Laverock Pa 19118
Judith Gordon
10 Surrey Rd Melrose Park Pa 19126
160
Lauren Grosso Laurel Herrzler
223 Audiey Sr South Oronge N.J 07079 700 Main Sr Apr Lansdole Pa 1944ó
Jay Hirsch
Jill Gusrafson
823 Elkins Ave Elkins Pork Pa 19117
8160 Summit Ridge Lane Jacksonville Flo 32216
Sylvia Hirsch
338 3rd Ave Highland Pork N.J 08904Maryann Gwynne





Cloverly Ave Jenkinrown Pa 19046
Valerie Holmes
6023 21st Sr Philo Pa 19158
Susan Harding
55 Cupsaw Drive Ririgwood N.J 07456 Laura Horwirz
3237 Burn Drae Drive Dresher Pa 19025
Merleen Harris
7724 Michener Ave Phila Pa 19150 Pamela Horchkiss
214 Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19120
Donna Haussler
Laura Hughes714 Temis Ave
Ardsley Pa 19038
137 Stanley Ave Glenside Po 19038
Sheryl Herring Frank Hyers
417 village Lone E3roomoll Pa 19008 9950 Alicia Sr Philo Pa 19115
u61
Hunringdon Valley Pa 19006
Denise iohns
6422 Boyer Sr Phila Pa 19119
Helen Johnson
21 Longmeadow Rd Wellesley Ma 02181
Peter Kenr
373 Church Lane Phila Pa 19144
Valerie Kibler
2049 Medary Aye Phila Pa 19138
Kathleen Kidd
17 Mill Sr Darby Pa 19023
Michael
Kirby
505 Bryant Ave Roslyn 11576
Piky Krairiksh
47 Sukumvir 56 Bangkok Thailand
Paula Krause
1650 Welsh Rd Phila Pa 19115
Ellen Kaplan
1855 Berrram Rd Hunringdon Valley Pa 19006
Randee Kaskel
365 EasrwoocJ Rd Woodmere NY 11598
Wendy Katz
187 Kirk Drive Hunringdon Valley Pa 19006
Susan Kuhn
2285 Kerr Rd Harleysville Pa 19438
Georgia Lacas




161 Glendale Rd Scarsdale N.Y 10583
162
Nina Lan
Thomas and Andorra Rds Phila Pa 19118
Howard Lassin
314 Cambridge Rd Cherry Hill 08034
Kim Lehr
1700 Arndr Rd Easron Pa 18042
Lesley Lehrman
1167 Helleiman Sr Phila Pa 1911
Eva Loewy
757 College Ave Haverford Pa
Lesley Long
Box 342 Cape May Courthouse 08210
Bernard Lopez
2157 32nd St Philo Pa 19121
Camille LUCCI
607 64th Sr Phila Pa 19151
Lynne Marabella
23 Buckman Drive Hatboro Pa 19040
Lynn Marks
1680 Hunringdon Pk Hunringdon Valley Pa 19006
Rosemary Massaro
319 Leconey Aye Polmyra 08065
Florence McGrady
Box 206 Perkiomenville Pa 18074
Morgarer McKee
516 College Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Nancy McSherry
163 Lexington Court Red Bank 07701
Diane Mooney
222 Benner St Phila Pa 19111
Cherylene Moore
722 Erie Ave Williamsporr Pa
Paul Lanza
543 Princeton Circle Burlington 08016
Cynrhia Main
3631 Timberlane Drive Easron Pa 18042
i63
Rhoda Moss
5829 Montrose Sr Phila Pa 19143
John Mutch
Strokes Rd Medford N.J 08055
Scott Nell
2706 Red Oak Circle Springfield Pa 190ô4
Diane Newbury
RD Red Mill Rd Rensselaer N.Y 12144
Ten Newlyn
1515 Jeff Davis Hwy 713 Arlington Va 22202
Pamela Pace
143 Pinehill Rd Feosrerville Pa 19047
Christina Perrone
3204 Mr Kirk Ave Norrisrown Pa 19403
Debra Poksay
35 Bridge Drive Turnersville N.J
08012
Deborah Pulsinelli
251 Jackson Valley Rd Washingron N.J 07882
Parricca Raba
2708 Linglesrown Rd Harrisburg Pa 17110
Paula Radesr
ô83 Taylor Ave Oradell N.J 07ô49
Luann Rondo
1235 Ollerron Rd West Deprford N.J 08066
Suzan Reibstein
125o4 Biscoyne Drive Phila
Pa 19154
Susan Rhodes
123 Shearer Sr Norrhwales Pa 19454
Michael Rieders
P.O Dox 605 RushIard Pa 18956
164
Robert Rirchie
921 lOrh Sr Phila Pa 19127
Terry Robinson
31 Hewirr Rd Wyncore Pa 19095
Debra Rosenberg
25 Seagull Lane Porr Washingron 11050
Jill Rosenthal
Pennledge Aprs A-3-1 Penndel Pa 19047
Rich Lain
159 Chemung Sr Waverly N.Y 14892
Roxanne Rurkowski
24 Silver Birch Lane Levirrown Pa 19055
Andrea Sakim
8201 Newbold Lane Laverock Pa 19118
Cynthia Saridakis
1890 Greenwillows Drive Vineland N.J 08360
Dianne Saridakis
1890 Greenwillows Drive Vineland N.J 083O0
Richard Schubert
87 Glen Rd Hartford CT
65
Carol Shapiro
136 Church Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Judith Sherman
23820 Shelburne Rd Shaker Heights OH 44122
Helene Silverman
2137 Unruh Ave Phila Pa 19149
Michelle SilvesrrE
ô44 Arbor Rd CheIrerham Pa 19012
Parricia Smith
ó433 Woodsrodc Sr Phila Pa 19138
Zeldo Sones
305 Lonmer Dnve Wyncore Pa 19095
Lucienne Sparrow
720 Hollow Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Margaret Wright Steele
7901 Froebe Rd Laverock Pa 19118
Lisa Siravo
106 Hornson Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Lisa Seikel Anne Smith
2030 Azalea Court Seaford N.Y 196 Centennial Rd WormŁnsrer Pa 18974
Betsy Strohecker
33 Roumfort Rd D-2 Phila Po 19119
166
Amy Slyer
818 Old Wyomissing Rd Reading Pa 19611
Peter Taraschi
7658 Wyndale Ave Phila Pa 19151
Suzanne Thompson
2239 Surron Rd York Pa 17403
Judith Tomkin
302 Paper Mill Rd Oreland Pa 19075
Carole Tomko
432 Vernon Rd Jenkinrown Pa 190.46
Athena Tsokas
365 Ptesanr Drive Hunringdon Valley Pa 19006
Thu-Ba Tran
1573 Edgehill Rd Apr 22 Abingron Pa 19001
Monica UdVari
561 Gibson Ave Hollywood Pa 19111
Arthur Waiters
3719 18th Sr Phila Pa
Jerrold Weinger
7819 Deer Run Rd Phila Pa 19118
Maureen Welby
1144 Cornell Sr Scranron Pa 18504
Pamela Wellons





1815 lôrh Sr Reading Pa
Linda Williams
159 Upland Way Haddonfield N.J 08033
Michelle Williams
506 Hillside Ave Jenkinrown Pa 19046
Linda Wilson
Box 14 R.D Elysburg Pa 17824
Carolyn Wooden
RD Kingwood-Byram Rd Srockron N.J 08559
Lucy Woodman
215 Cowbell Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090
Judith York




Z94cet9e Tce Established 1892










































Fri Sat 11 AM to AM
From 11 AM to 12 Midnight
576-5255









By Ruth Weiner Interiors
713 West Avenue Jenkintown Pa 19046
RUTH WEINER NHFL 215 576-1444
173
Best Wishes To





Class Of 1980 COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL ELECTRIC MOTORS




CongratulationsComplete Drug Store Service
To The Class Of










Ear In Or Take Our
Fresh Dough Daily
























EDITOR-IN-CHIEF MARY LOU BUTLER
JUNIOR EDITOR MICHELLE JOHNSON
LAYOUT EDITOR CHARLENE STARANKOVIC
BUSINESS EDITOR RUTHIE FRADIN
STAFF
ELLEN GREENSPAN LISA SEIKEL
DEENA GROSSMANN HOWARD LASSIN
CINDY MAIN LORI HAAG
JENNIFER HOHN MARA LITIN
PATTI SHEA WENDY KATZ
MEREDITH HARDEE SHERRY HERRING
SPECIAL THANKS TO TOM AND CHICK
176
